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STANDARDIMTJION 0F SIZES 0F AD-
. VERTISING MATTER-Contàiued

the architect is obliged to maintain other files
to takze care of catalogues not inclunded in the
catal-gue agent's systern, as well as for new
inatter which is coutinuai]y being received.
Manufacturers complain of these nmethocis, real-
izing that, no Inatter to hiow inany advertising
schiernes tliey subscribe, they mnust al-so issue
catalogues so as to cover the entire field, as well
as for circulation to the general public.

In order to prwocure a pernianent filing of
their advertising miatter, manufacturers are flot
only ready, but anxious, to furnish catalogues

and bulletins in size and forrn convenient to
ardu tects.

There are miany reasons -in favor of the adop-
tion of the 8'/ý -x il-incli page as the standard
of size for ail catalogues and bulletins, and for
the adoption of a systematic series of inde-
p)endlent bl)uletins, especially in conection with a
det'ailed aipliabetical (and topical) 'system of
sub-indexing under main tities, for grnsof
bulletins, sucli as builders' hardware, plumbing
goods, electrical fittings.

W\hile the so-called pocket-size catalogue can-
not be expected to cover the entire field, it eau
serve a sufficiently useful purpose to warrant its
consideration. Many manufacturers find the
pocket edition indispensable foir distribution
amiongst the general public; and as there is no
desire to limit the advertis'ers to tlie 81/ x 11-
inch standard, it is desirable that a standard of
size, preferably 3-3/ x 81/ inches, be adopted.

This size is small enongli for the pocket, and
inay be conveniently filed in standard letter-fil-
ing drawers, which. can be subdivided. at small
expense into three longitudinal compartments,
equipped. -%vitl foll'ower blocks and guide cards,
similar to the equipmnent of the standard draw-
ers now used for filing legal papers.

MR. FRANK MALLORY, Toronto, lias t-aken
over the architectural practice of the late F. H1.
lîerbert, witli whomn lie was identified for a
iuînber of years, and will continue the office at

6$5 Adelaide street east. Arnong other work,
i'. Mallory lias charge of the new ten story

Nordlieinier building, Yonge and Albert streets,
on which operations have lately been resurned.

A. T. ENLOW, formner]l, associated with The
Pediar People, Limiited, of Oshawa, as Direct-
or of Sales and Advertising, lias resigned. Mr.
Enllow was forrnerlyr connected witli steel pro-
dncing_) interests in the States and lias been witli
The Pediar People foir two years. Ris future
plans~ have not yet been announeed.

THE Council -of the iRoyal Institute of British
architeets have awarded. the iHenry Jarvis
Travelling Studentship in Architecture for
1914 to Ernest Cornier of Montreal, Quebec.
This is the first tirne that a Canadian lias ob-
tained suci distinction and should be the means
of inspiring the draftsmen througliout tlie Do-
iinion to aim higli and work liard to duplicate
this act whicli brings with ii considerable credit
'and hionor. Mr. Cornier is a C.E. and B.A. Sc.
fi"om the IPolytechnic Scliool iu Montreal, and
lias also studied six years 'at the Ecole des
Beaux-Arts of Paris, leading to the titie of
"Architecte l)iplon-e par le Gouvernement
Francais."1


